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tiias j-., uanem, s u i or 
Kamel J. Gane* of Haverhill 
•Hi- v3,, a Massachusetts 
. • » a^eact.ueetta corporation, here- 
and the Amalgamated Meat butters 
>, Local 21ft, herein and after called 
now employed and that may be here- 
at Lawrence and Haverhill.
<i (talon as the cole bargaining agent 
of labor, -*nd Conditions of labor for 
Grocery, Dairy, Fruit, Wegetablee, Fish, 
sorters, in Lawrence and Haverhill,
mmjk
hours
thie agreement as provided in Article 1 
of the said Union within thirty (30) 
id, the i£aployers shall notify the Union in 
days after reporting for wferk.
an employee fails to c^apl> *,lth the constltu- 
the by-lawe of the Local, the Union may notify 
th* dismissal of such employee and said em loyee 
the Company not later than the close of business 
said week the Company has received the reruest.mem w
urs shall be consecutive, except for lunch periods, in 
an employee is employed, nothing herein shall be 
provide for a redaction of wages of any employee by the 
l of this agreement. The Company shall not enter into any
with any employee in conflict with thie agreement.
.3T1CLB V
All regular employees wh*. have been employed by the Company for 
nine (ft) months with an average of 39 hours per week worked shall receive 
one Week's vacation with pay during vacation period (Fay 15th to September 
51th), provided then employed. All full time employees employed by the 
iiaployers for two years or more shall receive two weeks' vacation with 
pay during vacation period (Kay 51th to September 15th) provided then 
employed. Vacations shall be consecutive unless otherwise requested by 
the employee.
AHT1CL& VI
h-’~ * .■ * , • . ’. J y p l  . • . .  ♦ f  ./
The Union may have a representative visit the stores of the employers 
at reasonable hours to take care of grievances and to collect dues. All 
coats, aprons, towels, the tools., to be'used by the employees are to be 
oupplleo by the employers, &t no cost to the employee.
i % ' f
The partly hereto agree with reelect to employee© with tlx month** 
service or more who leave the employment of the employers to enter any branch of the ladn, air or naval forces of the U.. . i. abide fey the 
decision of the . or Labor Board as It le applied to. the contracts between 
this Union ana the First U U u a t d  Uteres and the Utop and Shop Markets, both of Boo ton, Maseaci ueetfcs,AaaL^ yjjL
Ihero chaLl be no strikes or stoppage of work by the Union cr the hnployec.;. 'The employers agbee not t. create a lockout. !o era*
ployeo shall on engaged in Union activities upon the prw.lscc • f the
employer daring working hour*., or shall any Union Meetings of the otore crew be he i s  >n tab store premises* Alt -rlvilcges n  t enjoy*-i by the c; . .. ;..ra s h a ll e n t in u a  under th ie  agree vent*
In Case of tr nefero f r . m  store to store, all tr rte-.tl.-n 
expenses ca.ui paid by tuo Company.tatowt mi
Any dispute or disagreement that c.anot he adjusted between the 
Viinreo«Btatires of the Union and the employers of t e s.-rla .1 ro ohali after one week l referred to the late Board of C^ncill..tlo an-: rbi- 
trail on whose eclol^n shall be final aid binding on ail rtler.
ATI?:: !,., i.;
In the event of ederal of . tate laws or regulations - at stall 
be pau.-ed effecting the industry which l- contrary t*c the -aro- .av. oladifc* 
i ns of ti is agreement, the Union and the employers iv reti t negotiate 
such matters.
'itV!^ vifi lift I. hr
The work week shall consist of torty-eight 148; hoxe; in ..holiday week (44) fo r ty -fo u r  hours shell C onstitu te e  . i*e work*
/.ny time In exot-ue of 48 hour: oi .11 be pale at the r«*U si 1. times 
the hourly rate*
A.-JlfZ. ■-: AJ
The folia*, in,. ididnys shall be observed by the C on. ny; tiew fear’sBuy, ' nohingt-n* 3 Birthday, I'ean. rial hay, independence :,y, labor yty, 
..aakeglrlng Bay, and chtietme Day^ April 19th,October 12th, end 
November 11 th will bo ebt-erred Info 4 n . f &*, the lav. will alio...
The Forties hereto agree (c t the decision reached by the
ar Babur do&rd on the First llatl'zul and . t p & a hop Contracts* in 
regard to wages iucrouse and job ru'ldw.
abxic:*:
Employees, when called upon to oerrs as full time officers of the
Union, shall bo gx’aatud a leave wf absence, one. upon termination of 
said office with tne Union shall, upon request, be restored'to their 
poaitioda, or substantially equivalent pvoitions, at tne 1ion prevail­
ing rate of pay for such position. It is understood that eaeh employees Who desire to return to employment must apply to twe C ompany in writing 
within sixty (60} days of the termination of said elflee with the Union.
The Company shall not discriminate against any employee because of his 
of her Union affiliatiuns or activities.
ARTICLE XIV
Where store is open six full days per week, employees shall receive 
one full day off. Clarification of *Part-fimen; a part-time employee is 
.an employee who works thirty-five (35) hours or less in any one work week. 
In the event of approval of the War Labor Board the work week for female 
help shall be fory-five (45) hours per week and forty-four (44) hours in 
a holiday week, beginning the Monday following approval of this provision, 
in this contract, by the War Labor Board. Employer will deduct dues upon 
written request of employee and forward to Union.
ARTICLE XV
This agreement, excepting provisions as to wages, shall take effect 
April 17, 1943 and remain in force until April 17,1944 and shall continue 
in force from year to year thereafter unless either of the parties in­
volved desires the agreement termirated or amended. Any party desiring to 
terminate or amend this agreement, shall give thirty (30) days notice in 
writing prior to termination date. Wage increases approved by War Labor 
Board, if any, shall become effective and be retroactive to July 1, 1943.
This is a several agreement and not a joint one and each Employer 
acts only for itself.
AMALGAMATED Mr AT CUTTERS THE EMPLOYERS
AND BUTCHER WORKMEN OP N.A.A.P.L.
